In rat s, spo nta neo us pulmona ry tum ors are rare. T he few enco un tered in vario us strains ' are predominately epithelial in origin and usually broncho-alveologenic. T he tum ors with mesenchymal or igin are mostly sarco mas (not specified). No carcinosa rcomas or pulm onary blastom as have been reported. Th e typical histopath ologic feature of pulm ona ry blastom a in hum an bein gs is a blastom at ous mixture of apparently imm ature epithelial and mesenchymal co mpo nents.s!" Pulmon ary blastomas are com posed of a loose, immature, undifferentiated stroma containing branching tubular format ion s, mim icking hum an fetal lung tissue of3 to 4 months gesta tiona l age. Th e present case observed in a rat showed morph ologic features of pulm on ary blastom a, including an epithelial component arranged in linear cords , or branc hed, elongated tubular str uctures lined by single, non-cilat ed cuboidal cells, and a mesench ymal co mponent com posed of spindle cells. Thi s resembl ed lungs from rat em bryos at 15 mm crow n-ru mp length, which consisted of a system of bran chin g tubules lined by cuboidal epithelium and surrounded by a cellular, undifferentiated mesenchym e."
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Th e histogenesis of pulm ona ry blastom a has been the subject of considera ble debate. Some authors-!? have presum ed that the pulm ona ry blastom a develops from the pulm onary blastem a, i.e., from a pluripotent cell of a single germ layer. Other inves tigators ' > regard pulm on ary blastom a as a subgro up of carci nosarcoma, which develops from two germ layers. A carcinosa rcoma is either a simulta neo us malignant neoplasia in epithelial tissue (endo de rm) and the surro unding mesoderm al stroma, or a sarcoma to us change occurri ng seconda rily in the stro ma of a carcino ma . T hus, a carcinosarcoma ar ises from mature cells in two separ ate germ layers and differs from a tru e blastoma that has its origin from a multipotent cell of a single germ layer. Development ally, respirat ory tissue is deri ved from two sources, endoderm and menchyrne,' and thu s the use of the term pulm onary blasto ma may be a mi snom er. Nevertheless, though the ter m may no t reflect the morph ogenesis of the tu mor, it does suggest a distinct morphologic entity. In addi tio n to the possible di fficulti es in separati ng pulm onary blastom as from carcinosarcom a in the lung, other pulm on ary tum ors, such as pulmona ry ham artomas with som e unu sual histopath ologic features may mimic pu lmonary blastomas. Although pulmonary hamartomas are closely relat ed to blastoma, the growth rat e of these ham art omas is slower, the different component s of the tumor are mu ch more mature and they show none of the feat ures of a true neoplasm , such as are found in the blasto mas. "
Th e incidence of pulm onary blastom a in human beings is abo ut 0.25-0. 5% am ong malignant pri mary lung tu mors." Pulm onary blastom a occurs more often in adults, but 25 ped iatri c cases have been recognized .' Occurre nce of the tumor in hum an beings app ear s to be predominant in males 255 Pulm ona ry blastom a is a rare primary lung tum or consisting of a mixture of imm ature epithelial and mesench ymal com ponents. Th e tum or was first recognized in hum an beings in 1945 by Barrett and Barnar d,' and later Barn ard described it as embryo ma of lung.? In 1961, Spencer' ? repo rted three addi tio na l cases in hum an beings, and based on the tum or' s morph ogenic similarities to nephroblastom a, suggested the nam e currently used. Since these initi al report s, approximately 100 cases of pulm onary blastom a have been reported." In veterin ary med icine , however, pulm onar y blastom a has not been report ed .
A male Cr l : CD ®BR at was found dead on test-d ay 585 (620 days old) from an intermedia te treatmentgroup of a 24-mo nth feeding oncogeneci ty study. All rat s in thi s study were obtai ned at 4 weeks of age (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Kingston , NY) and were hou sed ind ividu ally in stainless steel wire cages. Rat s were fed Pur ina rod ent chow and water ad lib itum . A com plete necrop sy was per form ed for all rat s in the stud y, and the tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered forma lin, em bedded in paraffin , sectioned at 5 M m, and sta ined with hematoxylin and eosin. Go mori's silver impregnati on stai ning for reticulum was applied to the pulm onary tum or described in this report .
Grossly, a soft, light-brown nodu lar mass, 2 x 1.5 x I cm, was observed in the left cauda l lobe of the lung. Th e cut surface of the tumor was pink ish-white, smooth, and bulged. Microscop ically, the tum or was a solid, infiltr ating nodular mass consisting of bro ad sheets of undi fferent iated mesenchyma l cells fenestrated with num erou s narrow elongated tubules or slit-like spaces that were lined by short, undifferentiated epithelial cells (Fig. I) . Many of the spaces were extreme ly long, up to several millimeters in length, and were frequently int errupted with bifurcation s. T he epithelial compon ent of the neopla sm consisted of single layered , nonci-Iiated cords. Th e neoplastic epithelial cells were cubo ida l, with sma ll hyperchrom at ic nuclei and well demarcat ed cytoplasm. Occas ional mit oti c figures were present. Th e mesenchyma l com ponent ofthe neoplasm was com posed of'elongated spindle cells with large ovo id nuclei (Fig. 2) . Nucleoli were not prom inent. Frequ ent mit ot ic figures were ob served, and there were abundant reticular fibers dem onstrated with Gomori's reticul um stain (Fig. 3) . In some areas, less differentiated neop lastic tissue had clusters of cells that appeared epithelial in or igin (Fig. 4) . The neopl asm was invasive and contai ned areas of necrosis and hem orrh age. Metastat ic foci composed ofthe blastom atous mesenchymal component were presen t in sectio ns ofopposite lung lobes. No other significant gross or microscopic findings were observed in thi s rat. T he cause of death in this rat was pulm onary blastom a. Th e occurrence of the pulm onary blasto ma was considere d to be sponta neo us as no com pound-related gross or microscop ic effects were not ed in th is study. (ra tio 2.6 : 1).6 Clinical di agnosis of pulm ona ry blastom a is prob abl y based on rad iograph ic evide nce of an intrath ora cic mass with non specific sym pto ms of pulm onary malad y, such as pneum onia, dyspnea, cough, etc. Pulm ona ry blastom a shows no predile ction for an y parti cular lobe of the lungs, but occurs com mo nly in the periph eral port ion . On section, the typical pulm onary blastom a is soft, grayish to pinkish, and bulges. Th e progn osis for pati ent s with pulmonary blastom a is generally poor; two-thirds of pulmonary blastom as revealed recurrences and met astatis.s Th e metastasis most often appeared in the hilar lymph nodes with mediastinal invo lvement. Although the pulm on ary blastom a of thi s report is the only case of the tum or observed in rat s, many of the morph ologic features of th is tum or were compatible to hum an pulm ona ry blastom a.
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